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Speech of tlou. Jamcf Farrow.

Monday last being salesdny, Hon. James
Farrow, in complianov with notice previously
given, addressed the people of this District, in
the Court House by way of a report of tho proceedingsof the Philadelphia Convention.
Having previously addressed a very large assemblageof our citizens in fhvor of sending
delegates, Col. Farrow's remarks on Monday
last were mostly in the nature of a narrative
of incidents illustrative of the spirit which animatedthe Convention.the earnestness of the
Northern deletrnlna in ll.A An.ifA -f
_.T e-..vw >u »«V Vitucu VI iVOlVlilllUU

and pacification.the gratification evinced by
the Northern members at the presence of dele,
gations from all tlie Southern States, and the
gratification of the Southern members at the
manner in which they were met And treated by
the members from tho North.

Col. Fauow attempted, with some warmth,
to repoll tho imputation by certain palmers, that
the Southern delegates had behaved obsequiouslyin the Convention,or in any way inconsistentwith the character of Southern gentlemen
or the representatives of Southern people. lie j
said no such opinion would have been enter- 1
tained by any ono who was present «t the '

Convention and saw the elevated courtesy
"which was universally admitted by Southern
members to havo characterized the bearing of 1
allthe members, North, South, East nud West, (

that for the Southern members to have rcpell- '

ed the proffer of civilities from Northern memberswould not only have been inconsistent
with the character of Southern gentlemen, but
would have merited the severest condemnation
of the Southern people.
He remarked that those points in tho "Declarationof Principles," which were considered

by some as objectionable, viz: the indissoluble
character of the Union, payment of the nationaldebt, and recognition of the services of the
U. S. soldiers.being duties inseparably con- jnectcd with the support of the Government,and were virtually part of the terms upon

'
which wo accepted rc-orgauization and rcstora- '

tion ; that instead of these points having been
surrendered in the Convention, they were aurrenderod,in fact, by the people of the South 1

when the armies oNho late Coufederaey were '
surrendered, and he said tlint upon those points '
left open by the result of tho war (such as the *
right of the Southern States to representation *

in Congress, and the right of every State to
1

decide for herself who should bo voters within 1

her limits) the platform of tho Convention was
1

fall, explicit, end satisfactory to tho South.
lie contended, that if the United States governmentis henceforth to be centralized and '

consolidated, to the absorption of tho Slates,instead of there being, tn thit, any reason why (

the people of the South should cease to feci no
1

interest in national politics, it was the strong-
est possible reason why, since we nro to continuepart and parcel of the United States, we

'

should seek, by all reasonable means, to cooperatewith aud strengthen the hands of that '

party at the North most favorable to our in-
tercets. 1

Ho said, that after attending the Convention '

he was more than ever convinced that the
Southern States acted widely in sending dele-
gates, that while it is impossible to foresee the
result of the coming elections for Congress in
the North, he was convinced that the l'hila-
dclphia Convention had brought about that
condition of things iu Northern politics which
was absolutely indispensiblc to the success of
President Johnson's wise and patriotic policy, '
to wit : the bringing together into one grand
and National Party, conservative men of all
shades of opinion, nud that he fell much en.
cournged to hope that the coming elections
would bring tho success of the President's policyand justice to tho South.

In refereuce to that portion of Col. Farrow's
remarks, alluding to the imputation ofobsequiousnesson the part of Southern members of
the Convention, we would say that their conductwas just such as might have been expectedfrom any who represented the South upon
such principles as were contained in (lie invitation-torepresentation. They wore bcund to
agree to all measures (hat did not exceed tiic
platform upon which tin- South was invited and
upon which sin sent her delegates. This pintform was couched in no dubious terms; they
were too explicit to be misconstrued. If obsequiousnessis chargeable to any it is to the
people who consented to bo represented upon
such term* as were contained in the invitation
given them. There is nothin" contained in
the "Declaration of Principles," or in any of
the proceedings of the Convention, which
could not consistently be subscribed to by
those who advocated the sending of delegates
to Philadelphia upon the terms allowed in the
"Official Call." If that Convention had impu-
ted to Hon. JEFrr.usok Davis and his co-adju
tors a felon's guilt, we would not have boon
deceived. It would have been in harmonywith the platform which foreshadowed such
action. Wc think it an inconsistency in any
one to object, now, to the action of the delegateswhich no more imperils the honor of the South
than did their own act of sending them to
the Convention. It is here this obsequiousnesscommenced. It is chargcol le to those, as
much as to the delegates, who were well advisedof the part their representatives would
have to play when they sent them to tho Convention.rolicy sent delegatos to Philadelphiaand policy guided them in their actions.

%

We ore indebted to the generosity of our
friend, W. D. Mxlster, for n handsome spcciineuof the skill and workmanship for which he
has becomeliotcd. The specimen presented us, i
for superiority of material and mechanical ex- 1

mention, canuot be excelled. Our friend cer'.ainlydid anticipate our necessities.

Monument to Andrew (!. Moore. '

Tiie Chariest on Courier says : We were shown
jresterdny, a handsome monument, just com
plcted at White's Marble Yard. It is design- 1
sd as a tribute of affection by Col. T. J. Moore, '
»f this district, to his brave brother who fell
»t the second battle of Manassas. The hero (
wlicsc memory this monument is intended to i
commemorate, was a graduate of the South
Carolina College, with honors, we think in the
Class of 18<»7. The monument is thus describ-
cd in the Charleston Courier: 1
The base of the monument is of granite,with a second base of tnurble, above, four feet I

three inches square. Over the second base is
u massive marble, with inscriptions ami rep- <

resent at ions of the service in which the deems- 1
el yielded np hig life. In front is the follow- '

ing inscription : <
IS MF.MOXIV

of 1

ANDREW CHARLES MOORE,
Rorn March 11th, ls;;8. 1

Killed on the Plains of Manassas, Virginia,
August COlh li>02.

"The best of motives is our country's good.' 1

On the back is a broken I'aliuctto, divided in
[lie middle, the upper portion falling to the
ground, leaving the trunk only standing. On !

ihc left of the die is a piece of artillery limberedup ready for action, and on the right a 1
iUick ef arms. '
Above the die is a Corinthian column of purestItalian innrble, nineteen inches in diameter,with a beautifully chiseled wreath <>f ,lau-rel encircling the Confederate and battle Hags '

crossed. The cap of the column is eurmouutsdwith a richly carved urn.

.« i»i .

For the Carolina Spartan.
Mr. Editor : Wo were pleased to see fiom j

he nomination in your paper of last week,
.hut the friends of sobriety and good order, I
were making nn effort to put down the licen- 1

ting of retail lnpior shops.which has provcu
tuch an unmitigated curse to our Village for 1
lie last twelve months. 1

That simple nomination lias doubtless elicit-
rd many an anxious, earnest prayer from the
>r >V:?n hearts of wives and mothers whose
msbands and sons have learned the way to
he Village grocery.
A few days ago a man was entrusted with j

i small sunt of money, hard earned by the in- <

lustry and economy of his wife, for the pur- 1
Jose of purchasing a tew necessary articles

^or the family; but before lio hud nmilc the
lurchases, he was induced to take ono dram
vhicli prepared the way lor others, and instead
>f making a happy household that oveniug, <

here might have been seen a disappointed "

vifc in tears, and children hiding from their
uihcr. Such iustnnccs arc occurring daily,
ind will doubtless multiply as long as the «

present facilities for drinking arc afforded. 1
I5ui 1 do not propose to offer an a gumcnt

>n this subject. The propriety cd' legalizing
lieprivilege of making men drtink, has long 1

tince ceased to be a question.
Spartanburg lias for many years enjoyed ,

he reputation of being a sober and moral i

tillage, but we certainly cannot boast that it
las been preserved untarnished for the past
twelve months. Still we caunot believe that
lie moral sentiment of the people has been
jhnngod. At the last municipal election the
ulvooates of the anti-license system allowed
hcrasclves defeated by default. Several dry jtickets were nominated, and there being no

concert of action, the votes were divided, ami

consequently all ttie tickets defeated. Another
effort of tho same kind is being made now.
Personal objections are being urged again-1
ilie ticket nominated, and another being circu
[tiled, representing Mie same principle. This
is done by the supporters of the boons system,
for the purpose cl'dividing theanti-liccns voio
Several ol"the gentlemen nominated in this now

ticket have positively declined to serve if elc*
ted. Of these 1 am authorised to mention the
the names of Maj. Joiin A. Lee an 1 t'apt. J.
\V. Carlisle.

It is earnestly Imped tlifft all personal objectionsto the gentlemen of the regular uomin i-

lion will be laid aside, and that the Iriemls of
the great principle at stake will tusn out on

the day of election, and unanimously support
(lie nominated ticket.

AMICUS SOBIUETATIS.
For the Carolina Spartan.

To llic VoIctm oi'sparlanbnrp.
Fei.low Citizens : My name having been

announced by my friends as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the ensuing election. 1 thought
at that time I would run the race, but owing to
circumstances that have since transpired, I
have concluded to withdraw. In bidding you
adieu, I cannot refrain from returning you my
sincere thanks for the kin I feeling that promptedyou to bring me forward, and shall feel
under obligations to you for the same. I also
desiro to return my kindest regards to my
many friends for the encouragement 1 met with
while I was before you. 1 trust that you will
all turn out on the day of election and give
your suffrage to one more deserving.

Jtepectfully &c.
B. F. IIAMMETT.

August 8, 18t>l>

England drinks thirteen millions of gallons
of wine per annum.

There have been twenty-two murders in on"

county in Kentucky. Even the women look
killing.

In the spooo of 18 days 845 people died of
oholera in Cincinnati.

...

The Smithsonian Institute at Washington is
being slowly rebuilt. '

.smggg..
TELE ltAPHIC.

-:o:- |London*, Sept. *.The Times of this mornngsays the solium of the Houiuti questionwill quickly follow lie cession of Vcuetia to
italy.
Vienna, Sept. .The Austrian Qovcrnneuthas given or rs for a reduction ot the

trnty to a peace I ting, anil the work has
ilready conintcnci.

Paris, Sept. :'-lt is stated that Count
distnurck is endivoringto forin an ulliuucc
jetween Prussia, ustriaand Russia.

Livsrpooi., Sej 11..Tho broadstufls tnark?tis unchanged, ml theic is nothing to note
in the provision i^rket.

TIIE HAD IAL CONVENTION.
Philadelphia, lept. 3.- The Union League

members marchci from their rooms to IndependenceFqunre.whero delegates t 1 the <'nvention united v,It them, and nil proceeded
o the National nil. (Jen. Duller, Fred.
Douglas and l$ro nlow* were welcomed with
dicers, at the Naiiual Guards Hull before the
meeting of the C.iventioii. Charles Gibbon
received the Soutlirn delegation, attd llumilLouof Texas, resnnded, tit the conclusion of
which some one i| the crowd called for three
groans for the de:J dog of the White House,which was follow- bvu pretty general bovine
i-x< lumutions. Uut' C opening of the Convention,which was dry io.b.iy attended, four11ft lis being from t be North, Thomas J. Durant,of New Orients, was chosen temporarychairman, and Oinmittces were appoiutcd,if'ter which the leeting adjourned uutil tomorrow*.The Cly Council, by a formal r.tolution,welcontd the delegates to the city,tnd extended to ttetn the hospitalities thereof.
New Yoiik, Am 31.Steamer Arazona has

irrived from Asppwall with thirteen hundred
thousand dollars it treasure.
The revolution t is progressing in Cheriquc.The Centre Detriment of New Granada and

Honduras had sigtcd a treaty of peace with
Spain.

Sr. PETEnsnrin. August .">1. Mr* Fox,
Assistant Secreta ty of the United States Navy,
:ias tieen presented with an address by the
peasant of Russia expressive of their fraternal
celings towards the Cni'ed States.
Puaoi'K, Angus.' 31.- Ratifications of the

leace treaty have »eeu exchanged, and its provisionswill now 1/e enforced.

Liverpool, August 31 .Advices received
tcrc of the Pliiadllphhi Convention materiallyidvanceil the prict of Confederate bonds.
Increase in tint Hank of England for the

vcck over ouc mllion sterling.
Fortress Momoe, Aug. 31.. V nephew <>

£x-Govornor W'i^t arrived iiereye-tcrday with
tti order from Hajor General Schoiichl, in
lonimaitd of the H-partnient of V i . to recover
ill the personal property of the Governor thai
toilId be found. A considerable quantity wa'
blind ill possession of different persons, win;
were quickly and rather unceremoniously dis
possessed.

Hon Jefferson Hat is
In one most important respect the I'rc.-i

tent's last "Peace Proclamation" greatly diippoinlsus. The measure < f Andrew John
ton's magnaniiaity and ju-tice to the defeatv.
lectioll is vet dwarfe 1 and its - viin.ii'lrv in.
aired by Iji- failure to i-stie a proclamation o

unnenty, "r of frco and (till pardon to all th
imminent Confederate odi.-ial* wlio pai ticipid in the line war for independence. .\- l»»nj
is a pure, umePisli, iitilde t'hris. i.-.:i her
ilntcsmnn and i»'. tier like u l'iv ideal Dnvi
inmure 1 in a dreary prison, an I sulijccle 1 t>
he instill a of a coarse brute like Miles, am
eti to the tender mercies et a judicial ruttiai
who has declared that he could park a jurj
which would convict .lellYr*nu llavis," tit
['resident will not occupy, in the eye- uft'hri
ttendotn, the elevated position which he is en
titled t<> till.
And if that noldo old Confederate eagle die;

in the clutches of the ' mousing owl, who*
dow hut systematic torture has driven hint t
the verge of the gravn, history will not as»igt
to Andrew .lohnsoti the proud niche which w
would gladly see him occupy. It he wishes t
he rciuciuhered through all ages a* one ot th
wisest as well a one id' the most humane c

rulers, he should unlock t..e pri- a gates am
re tore to liherty the uufo; u tat ex-Pre-"den
itfihe late Conic le ate States. To u* tin
proclamations ot »hc President that the war i
at an end, that the authority of the law i< not
supreme, and that the privilege of the writ
lull it* , | a-, is restore l, s ...i, I like ii dlot
and th ee| : :ve in rkei ies, w hile I'nderwood -til
ileelares that we have a prisoner ol war iin
mured nt Fortress Monroe by order >-f the Pre
sidenl. II w cm we believe (hit our lihcrtic
have 1-ceii it a .e l and that >. <* have been re
stoi ed t nr institutional rights, giiarau
ties and securities against illegal arrests an
impris'oniaenis, when all result tn the privi
lege of ilie writ ot habeas corpus is denied t
the "prisoner of war," t" whose daily an

nightly torture ,.ti ol'iecr nf the Unite I State
h is devoted all of his time and cruel and wick
ed energie- -ince the mouth ot May. lSi.%.
The nation is now * ;i oisly mcucaced, an

its lite placed in imminent peril by the ver
men wlio are invok ng the President "to muk
treason odious" by whole-ale executions an
confiscation*.
The President's most bitter, merciless an

unscrupulous enemies are the on y pcr.-on
who urc pleaded l>y hit* failure lo grant a gen
eral umncsiy. Hy litis uuloriunaie delay he i
playing nto ihe hands of those who are sav
ugcly tleu.mnPing hint, ami seeking to coinp it
his destruction
The President has just placed himself at th

heml of a great conservative parly, which wn

organized to defeat tlie most strenuous disui
ion and revolutionary advocates of makm
treason odious " Standing tide hy side, an
shoulderta houMcr with the Northern Consul
valives, arc hundreds of those leading and rej
rcsentative Southern men, whom the l'rcsidet
most unwisely declities tit parti >n.

Is there any justice in cordinily wclcomin
these gentlemen into the ranks of the tie
I'nion party, while they are still treat, .1 n
outlaws ami Pariahs? Our hest hopes at
garnered up iu Ihe success of the great Consei
vative party; but it cannot succeed in erusli
ing the ltadicils while the President node
signedly panders to the wolfish appetite of ll
revolutionists for blood hy leaving the aide:
ami best men of the South it their mercy.There i* no half-way house 011 the read
mercy and forgiveness where the "offence"
the proscribe loaders is the "crime" of te
millions ofbiave people.

.-»« » mm
It is computed that 70t'>,G'Jl persons enu

Londou city every day by railroads iiudstcati
boats.

Six thousand rounds of Fenian ball carl
ridges were recently discovered in a houso c
John street, Dublin.

Fur the Carolina 8partnn. IV
Soutli Carolina IUMtltutlon for
the Deal and Dumb and the
lllind- oi
Wc arc pleaded to aunouuee to the public °J

that arrangements have been perfected for the
resumption of the exercises of this well-known ,j
Institution, on Wednesday the 14tli ofNovem- et
her next. Fay pupils will, as heretofore, be
clinrged one hundred aud fifty dollars in spe- w

cic or its equivalent, per annum, for hoard, g
tuition and all other attentions except physi- b
clan's bills. Those uttnhle to pay the whole or

any pari of this sum, can become participants j,
of lite legislative bounty by making application (j

I to the Commissioners, or to either of the sub- 8
scribcrs. The following is a list of lite officers 1

of the Institution :

Hoard ov Cum.mihsio.nkrs..Gov. J. L. Orr, (1
Columbia, S. C.; Chancellor II. L>. Lcscsne, (|
Charleston, 8. C. ; Judge T. X. Hawkins, I'n- ,
ion vi lie, 8. C.s

Faovi.rr.. Drpar'nentfur f>rrif<iiid Dttmh.. 0
N. F. Walker, and I'rof. j M. liugliston.jl/rpiirlinriitf>>r Jilmil..J. 8. Henderson, and
Mrs. I,. C. \V. Henderson. t

Ill until. .MT3. .>1. Li. MiUKlT. (J

Parents and guardians desiring to place their s

children or wards under our charge, where :I

their life-long aflliction, tliougli incurable, can ,

be greatly mitigated, and where they may bo
prepared, by moral, intellectual and physical
culture and training to become useful and hup- s

py members of society, should make immediate *

» "plication, us the number received for the J
present will necessarily be limited.

l»y order of the Hoard o! Commissioners. 1
.1. S. 11KNUKHSON, »
N. R WALKLlt, } 1 nncipals.

Cedar Springs, i
Spartanburg I'ist., S. C. Sept. 1, 18GC. t

Wasliinglou CorreNpoudence. '

from the Charleston Courier.

The President on the Wing.his confidence in J
the Trinmjdi of his Policy.a clean sweep t
of the Radicle oilice hohlers.political pros- t

peels in the Northwest.the struggle in '

Pennsylvania.the Missouri troubles ami
the test oath, ike. t

< W'A8iusuror», August t

The President, attended by members of his
family, those of the heads of departments, scv«oral general»tlicer mcuibera ot the nress, &c.,
lett this iiio tting, on their Western tour. They jwill not be absent longer th in two weeks. The (

p Pre-id-. at was never more cheerful and hopo
lul tlian at present. Sineo the Philadelphia
Convention, he can sec his way clear to the ul-
tiuiuto adoption of his policy of restoration,

t lie, with ihe uid of his Cabinet, bus prose- *

< cute I the work of removing Unheals from
office with great vigor and decision for the
last fortnight. A great number of commis.
sii ns have been issued lor various olliees withina » w days past. Tito appointees are most
ly all Conservative Republicans ; the l>euiocratshaving generously absented to this

j course.
The I'reai'lent's visit lo the Northwest is

j contrite!.ile<l on the ground that it will bring
Itim into nearer relations with the War Dc.
tnocracy of that, region, winch clement is po'
tent and very frirmlly. The regard which
tl>is visit to Chicago, upon the occasion of the

I inauguration of th» l>otigl»ss monument, is
intended to manifest for the memory of t te
Democratic leader, Douglas", wi 1 he appreciatedby the Wcteru Detnoct its.
The l> inoeracy of the Not It west, nildi tl to

Conservative gains from the epublican ranks.
will, ii is thought, be able to cape with and
eve i overcame Western Ha icalism

There i* good ground for the belief that the
C'jngri'i -ioital delegation t>l Illitjois will be
etjtMlly divided in the next (Congress. A de-
eiiled g tin will he effected in Indiana. Iowa
and <»hi.>. Missouri, .Maryland, West Vir.

1 ginin and Kentucky will sweep out Radicalism
1" ti oiu t hose .States.

As to I'ontisyivnt in, the chief battle ground,
ihe pro «pe» Is are go >d for the election of Cly"
liter as <1 ivernorj and for Conservative gains

'j in the delegations lo Congress. The Radicals
j are lo-inp fout'nlenec in that State, partly us

the vote of tiie sold ers will he divided with
the Conservatives. Hut the Radicals will uiake
great efforts to . iistuiu themselves. They will
expend halt a million or more of money in the
election.

Ma itigh is air a It known <>f tlio ultimate
remit ut the elections for Congress t» assure
the l'«>tis-cr\ iiives ot such a gain as will deprivethe Ra lira's ol their two-thirds inajori-
iv in lit ii'.uio it H also iniji <1 I lull even if
(lie Radicals roliiin a major! Iy in the Fortieth
Cmigres- it will not l>e a majority hostile to

j tlie* ailiir-sinii of loyal Southern representailives. T. e danger of the occurrence of aoivil
I and at-;i uial war ill the non-seceded States,

I as the consequence of i. continued conflict betweenCongress nnd the Kxecutive is so im
j minent thai thoughtful Republicans will exert
their influence in making the Southern reprc-

j M utative question an issue at the elections,
irrt -pective of other political issues.

Already their is imminent danger of blood
^ shed in Missouri, during the political canvass

linw coiain iiced. Soute of the Missouri deleIgai« to the Philadelphia Convention still here
assert that conflicts arc inevitable between the
Cuiiservatincs and Radicals. The former feel
abititd intly able to protect themselves, in most
of the counties, without that aid from the Governmentwhich lias been asked for. General
II iacock will use such power as he may have
for the ]>. otocticn of the Conservatives in their

^
i but to s jeak and vote. Those who took an
aciivc pai t of ihc rebellion do not claim the

, right to vole.
The issue is strictly bbtween the Conservativesloyali-'.s and the Radicals. The latter

^ exclude the former in many instances by virtiioofihetest oath of eighty six conditions.
This law was deemed unconstitutional by the
United States Supreme Court, at the close of j^ the term, they referred their decision to Jus-
lice Field to be written out and pronounced

,p at the next levin. It is unfavtutiate that the i
("iiitrt did not unnoitnco the decision, for it
tniglit have prevented much irritatiou and even
blooodshe l. The Conservatives are confident

|<? however, that at tho next session if the United
st States Supreme Court atiHouuce the decision,

they will oust the Radical representatives from
,0 Missouri from their seats on the ground that

they were illegally elected. Leo.

Rothconiel will get £50,1)00 for painting the
battle ot Gettysburg.Government commission.

* All the Congressional Districts have gone1 Democratic by large majorities.
- $200,000 was realized by the sal* of pews in
>n the new Jewish synagogue at Cincinnati on

!Sunday.

. ..

atlonal In Ion Mass HeetlBf<
Bangor, Mains, Aug. 28.

The mil's meeting of Democrats and otbsrs
' the Eastern and middle counties, in farotf
' the principles of the Philadelphia Convenon,which assembled here to day, was less
umcrously attended than was anticipated,
tough a very respectable audience was pretlt.
Hon. R. D. Rice presided ; and Wood, who
ns advertised to speak, did not appear.The principal speakers were Judge Rice,
cnator Doolittlc and Judge Parsons of Ala.
ama.
The following resolutions were adopted:It' solved, That the paramount issue, and thtf

tsuc that absorbs all others at the presentiine, is the immediate admission of all the
it.'ltPU t n f It a oTfirnSiia Af all. -i

...w v«vtv«BV v» Ml* vuv** I I^UIO UUUC1 ^lie Constitution.especially of the right of
cprescntation in Congress.
Resolved, That the action of the Into Phil a"

lelphia Convention in its resolutions and adIressto the people, having in view solely the
ttninnicni of this great object, demands and
hould receive the united and cordial support
t all patriotic men, without reference to past
xirty associations and views.
Resolved, Tliut in our coming election we

rill vote for uo man for office who does not
ponly nnd avowedly support President Johnon'spolicy of restoration and the resolutions
iud address of the Philadelphia Convention.
The National Unionists have nominated Q.

d. Weston for Congress for this district.

jMnj. Ocn. F. P. Blair, who bore such a eonipicuouspart in behalf of the National Government,during the late struggle, and who is
low making such a brilliant canvass againstho radicals in Missouri, took occasion in a
ate speech to pay the following beautiful triititeto the valor of those against whom he
lore arms:
"What civilized nation on earth would hestatenn instant, if the opportunity offered,

0 incorporate with themselves the brave and 4icroie people of the South, whose fortitude
iu<l endurance in a mistaken cause, challengesbe admiration of the world ? Would France
>r Kngland, or any other civilised power, bestaloto give to such #men tho full nnd equal
ights accorded to all other citizens? Would
lot those nations be most happy to claim as
heir own such uicti as Lee and Johuson, and
1 host of others, and to confer upon those
iriug heroes the reward which genius and
murage have always commanded ? Nould
hey fail to houor and cherish, as a part of
heir own glory, the memory of that illustrious
hrong of the dead led by Stonewall Jackson."

. w »>«»

TKUI. Of A CoXFEDERATE SOLDIER IN MARYland..Win.II. B. Dorsey, late of the Confederatearmy, was arrested by the authorities
if Frederick county last winter, on a charge
jf robbery, lor driving off a urove of cattle
whilst Gen. Lcc was oil his way to Gettysburg.lie was thrown into Frederick city
jail and ironed, from whence he was released
on giving heavy bail. Ills case came np at
l1i!» l:»«t ftf tKn I*'AAtsnlu ««"»

Knowing justice could not be hud in the court,
where prejudice was so strong against iiim, as
well as against all 01 her returned Confederates,he moved his case to Montgomery county Court,
w here ho thought justice would be dealt hiui. |lHe wns tried on Thursday last by a jury trial jand acquitted, they spurning the idea that he 1
could be guilty of robbery by capturing a f
drove of cattle whilst acting under ordera of
his superior officers. His acquittal of this
charge will settle many similar cases now pendingin different courts against Confederate
soldiers. . Jlal'irnort (iostttr.

ciiamin of Scuepl'Lks..On and after to.
morrow the schedule of the South Carolina
Railroad w ill be changed Trains will leavu
Columbia before day, aud arrive here two or
three hours later thnn at present.
The Charlotte and Columbia schedule has

likewise been altered, tlio trains leaving Columbiant 7.50 1*. M., arriving at Charlotte at
9.20 1'. M., and arriving nt Columbia at 4.20
A. M .Columbia Carolinian.

. » «

Tut: Kekticky Ei.kotion..The Louisville
Courier publishes the returns from the whole
State except seven counties. They are as
follows:
Duvail 94 200
llobson 56.582
Dttvall's majority 37,635
The vote is the largest ever cast in the State.

The 1'ni'ed States gun-boat Muscoota arrived ^
at Pcusacola on thc20tb, from the Rio Qrande,
w ith seventy oases of yellow fever on board.

COMMERCIAL.

Coi.r.mtua, September 3..Cotton.17 to 21
gold. 22 to 30 currency. Cons.$1.50 to 175
per bushel. Floir.$10 to 17 per barrel.
New Yoiik, Sept. 3..Gold 14o|; Cotton

heavy with sales of 950 bales at 82J a 85;
F.our heavy with sales of COO bbls. Southern
ut 075 a 15.30.

Liverpool, Mondny, Sept. 8..Dhe Cotton
market opened quiet at 134d. for middling
uplands Estimated sales to-day 8.000 bales.

Notice.

ALL portions indebted to the citato of JOHN
15DOKKit, deceased, must call and make

settlement immediately. Those having claims
agaiust the same, must present them legally.

JAMES MoMAKIN, Adm'r.
Sept 0 328w

Commissioner'!!! >ale.
IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

I'olly W. Hunter, Adra'rx., and Jane 8. Hunter,vs. Alice C. Hunter and others, minors.
Bill for Partition, Relief Ac. g

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of 1
Equity, the following HEAL ESTATE, will M

tie gold at public sale at Spnrlaburg Court
House, on SALESDAY in OCTOBER next.
LOT NO. 8.Containing EIOIITY-NINE

Acres more or less, being part of land of P. H
8. Hunter, deceased, situated in Spartanburg
District, on waters of Paolett River, bounded
by lands of I'apt. Wilkins, O. Cannon and
others. This tract is sat<1 to embrace some of
.he best lottom land in the Distriot.
TERMS OF SALE..So muoh of the purchasemoney as may be requited to pay | of

the costs of these proceedings to be paid cash
on day of sale, the remainder of the purchase
to be paid in one and two years with interest
from day of Sale. Purchaser will be required '

to give bond with at least two approved sureties,and mortgage of the promises to secure
the purchase money.

T. 8TOBO FARROW, C. E- 8. D.
Conors Offices, Sept 6, 1866. 82-4t


